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The mineral atom (th(> writer, In using the term "atom" has reference to the unit in the
mlnerlll kingdom) Is a physical manifestation of an incarnated fiery life, or essence of the One
F'lre, manifesting In the Dreamless Sleep state.
EVel')- atoUl in the mln(>ral kingdom, no matter In what department It may be functioning.
Is In a state of ceilselcRs activity. This activity. which Is a response to the Universal Law of
Attra('tton and Repulsion, results in the refinement of the particle and Increase In rate of vibration.
This refinement of particle and increase In rate of vibratory activity tends to raise the unit
to correspondence with n higher plane of Life and an expression In a hl~her Form. The powers
nnd forces by whl.:h tbe operation Is accomplished arc Inherent In the fipry Uves manifesting in
the atoms. '£be proces.q Is alcbemical, transmutative and evolutlonal, nnd Is under the guidance
of the Group Sl>irlt that controls the operation of the Life "rave that vitalizes, and energizes mineral
substan<'e,
The ceaseless activity of the fiery llves manifesting In the mineral kingdom, gradually refines
them nnd Incrl'ase!;: their rate of ,,'Ibration until a time comes when they respond to the Influence
(}f the nroup Spirit that controls the Life 'Yave that vitalizes and energizes the substance of the
vegetable Idngdom.
In this klDl;dorn the fier~' lives enter Into the state of Drcum Consciousness, and expresH themselves In organic but not sentient forms.
Ev('r~' entity in the vegetable kingdom is In :l state of ceas~lcss activity.
This acth·Uy is In
r~sponse to the operation of the lTniversnl Law of Attraction and Repulsion and results In the
refinf'ment of tlle <mUtteR and increase In rate of ,,·Ibrntion,
The refinement of thp entity and Increase In rate of vibratory activity tends to raise It to
correspondence with n higher plane ot Lite and an expression In a higher Form.
The powers and forces by which the operation Is nccompUshf'd, nre Inherent in the fiery lives
manifesting In the t'ntiti<>s. The process Is alchemical, transmutatlve and evolutlonal,
As in the preceding kingdoms. so with the animal kingdom. The ceaseless activIty of the
fi(>r~· llv<>s manif<>stlng in the vegetable kingdom graduall~' refines them and Increases the rate of
th('lr vibration until a time comes when they respond to the Influence of the Group Spirit that
controls the Life Wave that vitalizes and energizes the Animal kingdom,
In thlll kingdom, th<> fiery Jives manifesting therein enter Into tlle state of wakeful consciousn<'SS and manifest In sl'ntlent forms.
Every entity In the animal kingdom, from the lowest to the hlgh<>st form, Is In n state of
censeless activity, 'rhis adlv1t~, is In response to the operation of the Universal Law of Attraction
nnd Repulsion which rt'sults In the refin~m('nt of the Indl\'hlual and Increase in rate of vibration.
The refinement of th<> Individual and Increllse in the rate of vibratory ftl'tlvlt,r tends to raise
rt to a corres!>ondence with a higher plane of Life anel an expression In a higher Form.
The powers and f(!)rces b~" whl<'l1 thl' opera tloo Is A('(,OlllpllsIH~d nre inher<>nt In the fier.\' llves
manifesting In the Indh·ldllal <>nlitlf's. The llroc-ess 15 al('hemlcal, transmutnth'e and e\·olutlonal.
"Its (the atom's) Imrolution ancl evolution, It~ externa I and Internnl growth and de\'elonment,
haTe all <lOe and the same object-:\Ian: l\Inl'l. all the hllt'hl'llt anel ultlmatc form on tliis Earth;
t.h(> "Monad" In Its ahRolute totallt~· and aWllkcned condition-as the culmination of the divine
incarnations on Eart.h:'
(Secret Do~trine,)
The evolutionary d<>\'eloprn~nt of the fif'r~' Un's mnnlfc'lltlng in the human Idngdom Is
anal(l~ous to the e\'Olutlonllry operations In the preceding kingdoms.
F:n'ry entlt)' in the human kingdom, fl'om the lowest to tlle blghest plane of development, III
in a statP. of ceaseless activity, Analogous to the preceding kingdoms, this activity Is a response
to the universal lA1W of Attraction and Repulsion, the operatlon of which results In the refinement clf the Incllvidual, physlcall)', IntellectualJ)', morall)' and spiritually, Dnd an Increase In the
ratp. ('If vibration.
.
This l'efinement of the Indlvlclual, together with an Incr<>nse In the rate of its vibratory
qctlvlty. tends to raise It to a correspondence with a higher plane of Life nnel an expression In a
higher Form,
The powerR and forcel' by whlcb such an operation is accomolisbed are inherent In tbe fiery
liv("!i manifesting In the Individual lIuman forms. The process Is alchemical, trnnsmutatlve and
evolutlonnl.
•
Thns far, we ha\'e been, in a general wny. considering the operation of the refining powers
nnd forct's Inherent in the fiery Ih'cs manifesting In the four kingdoms of Nature with wbicb
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~[an Is, at present, acquainted and of whIch he Is an epitome.
Let us now particularize. brIefly
On the fiery Uves manifesting In the human kIngdom.
'
.It has been note~ a~ove and wlll bear repetition: "The Monad, in Its absolute totaUty and
awakened ('on.1itlon
• as the culmInation of the divine incarnations on Eartb" Is the
object of the Involution and evolution, and external and Internal growth and developme'ut of all
the fiery llves manifesting In tbe lower Itlngdoms.
'rhe object being attaIned, the operation of the refining and transmutative powers and forces
inherent In the fier~' Ih'cs, (;h~nges fl'O~l Unh'ersal to Indh'iclual guidance.
The Monud is Ii ditferenlllltcd, individualized, Intelll~tmt Spark 01' ltaJ' which emanated Crom
and Is a l)art of, the On~ Universal Intelligent Fire. It issued forth from the Bosom of the
Absolute as unconscious spirit substance and began, at Saturn's dawn through the process of
InVOlution anfl evolution. Its develol)ment Into a self-conscious spirituai entity a Cosmic Forco
In the Cosmos.
.
,
Through the planetarJ' l\Innvantaras subsequent to Snturn's dawn. three pl'lnclples were
dp.veloped, each corresponding to the :Mnnvantaric Period in which it was developed by and
through polarization with the highest principle of the Life Wnve that vitalized and energized
the Monad of a given Period. Tbe fourth or Ego prlncll)le, which corresponds to the present
l)lanetary J\.Innvantnra, Is now in course of development.
The pioneer Monads have attained the state of 8elf-consclousn~, l. e., the state of being
('ontlclous of their relationship nnd obligations to each other nnd their personal responslblUty for
the proper performance of duties, discharge of obligations and maintenance of equitable relationship.
Having attained the stnte of self-consciousness, the :Monad stands alone. It Is the arbiter
of Its own det>tlny and master of its own fate. It stands upon the proving ground of independent
choice anll self-determination.
Crucified upon the cross of matter; Incarnate In a form vibrating with the heat of animal
pnsj;ion and lleslre; vl('tlm of a censelessl~' raging warfal'e between two opposing forces, the one
constructive, the other Qe~tructlve; c.rele after cycle the Monnd moves In rh~·tbmlc cadence, In
3nd out and up and down, from birth to death and from death to re-blrth, ever striving on a
graduall~' nscending scale of progression to realize the purpose of its being and attain its divine
birthright.
WorkIng with the partially latent and, therefore, hnperfectly operating principles of Mind
and Intellect, the Monad strIves, by the power of understanding developed in the stern and exacting School of Experience to transmute the gross qualities of- its nature Into those qualities
cODstituent to the principle of that sublIme Indwelllng Spirit of the planet, the Christ.
"Not In .0. knowledge of the things without, but in the perfection of the soul within, lies
the emph'e of man asph'ing to be mQre thnn man," ([-"H'd I_lItton.)
All thnt is, Is Fire. From the Absolute thnt is be~'ond the comprehension of mortal man
down to the minule electron .0.11(1 its subdh'islons, e\'el'~· gl'adalion of LiCe is I"h'e manifesting in
dUl'erentiated Forms.
The vehicles of the Monad, the Ego, the Mind, the Intellect and the Spirit nrc all different
gradations oC the Fire that constitutes Being.
Knowledge of th(' operation of the powers and potencies of the different aspects of the Fire
manifesting In the indlvldunl Monad is essential to a reallzation of Its birthright. Thnt birthrIght
h! Godshlp and companionship with Gods.
1'he operation of the power:; and potencies 0\l('ratl\"~ within the dUI'('rent aspects of the FIre
mnnlfestlng In a ~Iol1afl, which aspects nrc, them~el\"es. n:lllH.'S ()f the central Fire radiating Light
which Is recognized as character and rated according to quaUt~', Is, in its nature, nlchemical,
transmutatlve and C\·ollltlonal.
"He who seeks to discover must first learn to Imagine and to contemplate." Obsen'atlon,
Imagination, Contemplation and Meditation nrc the penetrating flames that force their way to the
very core of a matter nnd dlscovel' to the Investlgntor the hidden things thereof, and thus
transmute Ignorance into Knowledge,
Dlscrimlna.tion is a potent, fier) force which, when operatC<1 by the Monad, enables it to
dUferenUa.te quail ties, determine action and approximate reaction, or the consequences resultIng
from the setting In operation of forces, either with or without, nbllity to control.
Cnutlon, Prudence anel \VIsdoUl nre fiery flames, the equallz;ing forces aod potencies of which
enable the operator to successfully control and operate the alchemical flames of Observation,
Imagination, Knowledge. Contemplation, M:edlootlon and Discrimination so as to consume the
dross and transmute the dark hent of the lower nature into the radiant light of the hIgher
nature. By this process the skillful alchemist transmutes the base metals Into pure gold. Doubt
Ilnd Denial are changC<1 to Faith, Despair to Hope, and Hatred, 8eUlshness and Greed to Lo\'e
and Charity.
The fiames of Veneration and Adoration are the ",ibratlng forces that polarize the Monad with
the Gods and with the Great Central F1ame; wblle the fiery flame of Love lIghts the Universe
anfl warms the heart of man to Universal Brotherhood, and welds the llnk that binds the
Microcosm in Eternal Union with the Mncrocosm.
ThuS, by an Individual operation of the alchemical nnd transmutatlve fire during tbe periods
of Its conscious activit)', the :Monsd consumes, absorbs and applies the Knowledge, Understanding
and \\'Isdom pecullar to ('aeh stage of eVOlution, and eventually raises its vibrations to a just
correspondence wIth that plane of Life and Form that Is Inhabited by the Gods, and earns the
right to "Entel' In," an Initiate of the Order of
-? Indivslble from the One Fire.
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The Evening shadows of the Great l\Iaovantara began to deepen Ioto rra.laya. The Great
\Vork of the (;reat l\Ianvantara was finhlhed, the task of the Gods was completed. The Great
Inhalation began. The GrE'at Bosom swelled with the Great Breath. All was Indrawn within
the ALL. The crores of ftery Uves, each with Its accumulation of KnOWledge, Understanding
and Wisdom gained by Experience was consumed and ahsorbed by the Great, the One Fire. The
Gods rested, awaiting resurrection at the dawn or a new Great l'Isnvantara when, with a new
plan diagramed upon the trestle board, they woulQ awaken to the Great Work of consummating
another Great Dream.

.
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"Beware, lest ,.ou should reject Him who now speaks; for If those did not escape who
reject('d HIm who admonIshed them on Earth, bow much less we, who turn away from HIm
who admonIshes us trom Heaven,
"Whose voice then shook thE' Earth; but now it bas beeD anDounced, saying, 'Yet once for
all I will shake not only the Earth, but the Heaven also.'
"Now this 'Yet once for aU' denotes the removal of the things shaken, as ot things made,
so that the thlngg Dot shaken may remain.'
"Therefore. recelvio~ an unshaken KIngdom, may we hold fast the Favor through which we
may serve God acceptably with Re\'erenc(' and Piety,
"For even OUR GOD IS A CONSUMING FIRE."
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Hert' we contact one of the most Important features in the whole study of Matter.
the feature or rather phenomenon of PROTOPLASM.
Above we stated that the Spirits of the Plant Kingdom assllnllated the l\llncral
Colloids
Crystals. transmuting them Into Crystallohls. A crystalloid Is one of a class of
substances usually crystalUzable, whose solutions are readily dUluslble In opposition to CO!JLOJ DB. In botanical or vegentable usage it 11'1 a cr.)'fltal-ll·e
k protein
body tn ()lant cells. a proteIn crystal. Llvln:; matter displays. In fact, the cncl'gy
of colloidal. and the plan of crystalloidlll matter. In relation to minerals and
metals a colloid Is either. dissolved and in suspension.
Therefore cells actually begin witb tbe Vegetable Kingdom In 'Its most primitive
forms and our contact a,t this point with tbe primitive cell leads us to a deeper
consideration of the great scientLtle mystery PROTOPLASM, Protoplasm Is defined as the "vIscid. contractile, semiliquid, more or le~s granular substance. that
forms the pl'incll>al portion of an animal or vegetable cell: sarcode.
The name was flrst applied In 1846 to the matter in vegetable cells. which had
been observed by Corte In 1772. and by Trevlranus in 1807. anel whicb was
identified later with the animal substance pretiously known as 8arcode.
The
protoplasm of most cells appears under high powers of tbe microscope as a network
(Spongioplasm, or reticulum), containing a more fluid 'substance (Hyaloplasm or
enchylema) In its meshes. Chemically, It Is a mixture of 80 to 85% water.
and 15 to 20% solIds, chieOy protelds, as albumoses, globullns and peptones, with
small quantities of fat. carbo·hydrates like glycogen and inosite. and mineral salts
especlall.)' those of potassium, which cause It to 3-ield an alkaline reaction. Proto·
plasm has been called bl Huxley owing to its presence in all organized bodies
"THF. PHYSICAL BASI~ OF LIFE," and some have held that Its phenomena
show that the dlft'e·rence between organized and unorganized matter Is simply a
difference of complexity of chemical constitution_
No difference Protoplasm slmplc as It appears. 3'et mysterious as it is. "appears to be a highly
complex substancc. and is relrardcd as u mixture of dif1'el"ent chcmical 8ubstunccs.
in protoBUT NO APPRECIABLE DIFFERENCE IS '1'0 BE PERCEIVED BETWEEN
PROTOPf••\.Sl\( OF LOWER FORMS OF LTIt'E AXD THOSE OF HIliHEIt
plasms
ANIMAI.JS.
Protoplasm is contl'acUle and irritable, and rcproduccs by selfdivision.
It is a fact of great biological Interest that In animals the essential constituent
Fact of Bio- of
all living parts is a substance similar to thc proto[llasm of plants. \VE CANlogical
NOT DISTINGUIS.H THE TWO BY ANY CHEMICAL· OR PHYSICAL TESTS. and
can only say that, takcn as a whole, tbe protoplasm of plants dllrers from tbat of
interest
animals In its secretions.
(C. E. Bessey. Botany, p. 1.)
Protoplasmic 'rhe movement of living protoplasm must be classed with muscular and clUary
movement. witb which It Is closely associated.
l\'IoveInent
(\V. D, Halliburton. Chemical Physiolog~'. p. 186.)
protoplasm,
Protopla.~m is the great mystery of all science.
Tbe greatest sayant cannot explain
whether a protoplasmic cell will evolve as a plant or a human. nor can he mdain
the Mystery the reason of its choice or the laws Impelling It thereto when its course of development bas become obvious.
Transitional
[t Is through the connecting link of protoplasm that we have the transitional
types :
types
1. The Mineral-PloDt.
2. The Plnnt-.Anlmal.
3. 'rhe.\ nlmal-llan. (R. Steiner. Out. Occ. Set, p. 177.)
r~lving evidences and vestigial remains of these types nre fammar to all occult
and physical science students.
Group Spirits Involutlonary progress in the first three Kingdoms. and in the Human until the Ego
is fully indrawn and assumes hulh-irlual control of its temporar3' organism or set
of vehicles (which is what constitutes an Individual). is under the guidance of
GROTTP SPIRITS. of which mention has already been made.
Reindel gives an
excell('nt illustration of the action of the Group Spirit by supposing a sheet hung
across a room, In wblch were cut ten holeR. The Ongers Inserted through the
holes represent a given species of animal. To the observer, the fingers ali seem
to be actuated by indh..ldual desire or Impulse, moving In various directions. But
If the observer look behind the screcn he will see all the fingers connected nnd the
whole rno,'lng under the dlrcction of the guiding spirit or brain of the operator.
(HeIndel. Cosmo Concep.• p. 78.)
Breaking up Thus It is witb the manifo1cl species of the first three Kingdoms. Of course therc
is no motion in the l\llnernl Kin:;dom. but there is a slow. gradual breaking up
of l\lineral or
disintegration of the Minerals whereby the Mineral Spirits are being llbcrnted.
IOngdom
In the vegetable and animal Kingdoms the guhlnnce Is more apparent.
Thus one tree. shrub or flower of a species COD always be counted upon to behave
AU types
exactly like any other member of the same species. The tiger is a complete
Identical
example of AJ..I. tigers. the Elephant of ALL Elephants. This shows the generIc
and common guidance of the entire species.

Protoplasm
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Except types
of Man

This doeR not hold true In the Human Kingdom because the Ego is the
Spirit indivhluallzed, and become self-conscious, At the beginning of human incarnation the prhnltlvc incarnates are assisted by Race Spirit!'! acting under the
guidance of lower celestial hierarchies who are entrusted with the responalbUlty
of guldiD~ human evolution, but as soon as the Ego Is fully INdrawn Into all Its
vehicles, It assumes fUll, complete, and Individual control of the organisms, Thus
one Chinaman Is not a complete example of the entire Mongolian Race. nor is
one Anglo Saxon a true type of the Caucasian. EYERY HUMAN BEING IS A
DISTINCT, SEPARATE, INDIVIDUAL ENTITY, bound to n certain extent to
act in obedience to cosmic or natural laws, yet endowed with a specific amount
or free-will which enables him to progress by accomplishing a little NE\V, independent work in each Incarnation.

ffi

This endowment of free-will is absolutely nN:essnry, otherwise every human bplng
would be simply the puppet of unknown and unseen forces playing about him, and
no value would attach to his good or right actions. neither would punishment or
disapproval or pet-sonal responsibility attach to his wrong actions.
We may
(online an animal fOl" certain actions. as a matter of safety or precaution, but we
Personal and do not think for a moment of attaching to It n degree of responsibility as to its
mornl status or personal responslbillty, simply because the animal Is not a
}\Ioral Reperson, nor is It bonnd b~' laws governing morallty, but ncts simply In blind
sponsibility obedience to the dictates of the group spirit which in the lowcr Kingdoms Is
Free-\Vill

neces~nry,

Amount of
free-will enjoyed is the
measure of
personal responsibility

FREE-"TILL therefore Is one of the distinguishing features of the Human King,
dem, and the farther the individual progresses In his Incarnations, and learns to
use his free-will constructively, the more the element of free-will Is given blm to
use In fuller measure, and independently of circumscribing laws. simply because
the Individual by such a time has b('come thoroughly en rapport ,vlth and 10
harmony with all law and is therefore more amI mOre abo\'e the law.

Feeling and
Sensation in
the Four
Kingdoms

\Ve have stated the activities of the Ethers tn the Four Kingdoms and some of
the phenomena resultant upon their activity. \Ve are now confronted with several
of the moot questions which occur both to phylilcal and occult llclentlsts equall)',
"Is there such a thing as FEEI,ING. SENSA'l'IO~, OU 'I'HOUGHT IN THE
LO\\'F.Jt. KI::\"GDO~IS, '1.'hese nrc questions often aslted, nnd In "lew of biological
Ilrogress at the present time they nre not entirely without wllrrant.
\Ve ma)' repl)' unequh'ocally to the last, there Is no such thIng as thought below
the Human Kingdom,
f{emembcl' the stutes of consciousness pecullnr to each
Kingdom; 'l'rnnce to the Mlnernl. lJrenml('ss SIC('11 to the Vegetable, Dream Sleep to
the Anlulal and WAKING CONSCIOUSNESS TO THE HlF..\1AN.

1

As the Individual nears the end of his incarnations of the Involuntary or com·
pulsory cla~, be enjo)'s an almost unlimited Wllount of free,will; In fact Is not
Voluntary and<:onsclous of inhibiting or circumscribing laws of an)' sort, \Vh!;'n his involuntar)'
Involuntary incarnations havp. been entlrel)' completed and he engages for the service of
humanit)· In purely voluntary Inl:al'nntlons, he enjoys an amount of free-wlll
Incarnations accompanied b)' spiritual powers which make hhn as St. Paul snlth. "a little lower
than the angels."
(Heb. H,i.)

Liberation of In the Mineral Kingdom there Is neither a('U,'e consciousness nor sensation, Tb~
Mi
I
Mineral has no· separate ,·ehlcle. and without the Astral ,'ehicle there is no feel~eira d i n g or sensation. 'l'herefore the Mincl'lll has no feeling through powers of Its own.
S PU' t an
'I'here Is however a distinct sense of feeling In the l\-I1neral Kingdom corning in one
danger of toO!lpeclal way: the breaking up of Its Body. This feeling Is In reallty the sense of
liberation which comes to the imprisoned or crystallized Minerai Spirit, and Is
great Crys- the
rellef at being disengaged fl'om Its cr)'stallzed state.
This imprisonment
t
IIi
ti
S a
za on
Is the result of too deep an extent of tbe 1)I'ocess of cr)·stalllzatlon. and we
Hball soon sce how that same danger of crystallization reaches all through the
varlouf? Kingdoms.
l\lineral uses WhlIe the Mineral feels this condition of liberation through no powers of Its
stral body own. it nHlst be r(,1l1cmbered that the )llnN'al Kingdom constitutes tbe substance
a
of the physl('al bod~' of the Indwelling SpirIt of the whole Earth, and therefore
of Indwellingexpcrlences tbl~ Hense of liberation through the Astral Body of the Indwelling
Spirit
Spirit. although not through an)' separate vehicle of its own.

All li.ingdoms For thl!! reason mining, and the brcaldng up of the rocks Is n grcli t bl!nefit to the
unite to
.
assIst the
l\'lineral

Minl'ral Spirit, Iiherating It and assisting It In Its further progress along the Path,
'l'hu14 the opt!ratiolls or the Vegetable Kingdom In opening up the Earth through tbe
('xpans\'e powers of roots, tlw power of frost and Icc, the burr-owings oC animals.
and the mechanl<'al enterprises of man all unite to assist tbls, the lowest of all
the KIngdoms, In its progress,

Feeling and
With the Vegetable Kln~dom it Is dUferpnt,
Thill Kingdom enjo)'s both the
Sensation in l;:theric and Ph~'slcal Bodies. Added power Is given to Its specles by the Etberlc
Body and it experiences sensation and feeling to a much greater extent than tbl!
plants
Mineral, although still by virtue of the Astral Body of the Indwelllng Spirit and
Rot tty a separate Astral vehIcle of Its own. But it is able to respond In a muc~
greater measure to the Impulscs of the Astral Body of the Indwelling ~plrlt. or a!'o
we may better term It. the Planetary Astral nod)', and ther~rore we see many
Interesting phenomena exhibited,
Phenomena.
\Vitness the sel~tlve powers exhibited by man~' plants, some even known as plants
hib'ted b
of prey, la)'lng traps for their victims; others rcsl>onding In marvelous manner
ex
I
y to various sympathetic personalities and poslth'ely refusing to thrh'e under the
species of the in{1uen<!e of opposite personalltles, TrOIJlcal .....egetatlon especially ofl'ers many marVegetable
velous phcnomena. and scientists have lately expended much time and thought In
Kingdom
eXlll~rlment to determine whether or not plants ma~' be oold to have Individual
Intelligence. hut whatever their findings rna)' be and however they rna)' be stated,
will not alter the f-act that any Intelligence or pow('r of senSAtion manifested by
speclas of the Vegetable Kingdom will be found to be ex('rclsed through the
powers of the Planetary Astral Body,

tic
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Pain and
In this connection it is well to note that analogous to the phenomena of relief
Pleasure to
or llberation expressed or felt by the Mineral Spirit at the breaking up of Its
Physical llod~', there is also a similar feeling manifesting in the Vegetable Ii:lngthe V egetab} edom as pain or pleasure at the treatmeDt accordl.'<l Its species by both animals
Kingdom
and maD.
The fruitlon of the plant or tree is ID Its fruit and tl.ower. That is the chief
purpose of its existeDce, as is also the pUrl)OSe of perpetuating the species, the
chief end of the aDimal and humaD KIDglloms on the purely physical side.
Ho\v given

Pain and
Pleasure
among the
Animals
Instinct

'l'he purpose of the tree or plant is to gh'e forth Its fruit, which, however, it
caDnot do of its own effort but must dcpend upon exterior agencies of Nature or the
two higher Kingdoms, both of which al'e Jrreat factors In the plucking of fruit and
the dlssemiDation of the sced of the Vegetablc Kingdom. When fruit or flowers
are plucked, it gives rellcf and pleasure to the Vegetable KiDgdom through the
Planetary Astral Bod~', but wheD "ioleDtl3' or waDtoDI~' torD up by the roots,
·it causes pain to the \'egctable species from the uDDatural separatioD from their
natural envlronmeDt aDd so-called death ensues.
The Animal KiDgdom having the scparate Astral Body is capable in Its species
of experienciDg detl.nite paiD aDd plea~ure through emotional aDd sensational
CODdltloDs, and is conscious of them through its cODdition of dream sleep cons<-iousDess. For this reaSOD aDimals are nble to staDd much greater degrees of
actual physical paiD than the more highly sCDsitized aDd orgaDized HumaD Kingdom, and ~ature iD lleu of definite waklDg consciousDess has glvcn them that conCormlty to t3'pe and generic obedience to the dictatcs of the Animal Group Spirits
that impels them to certaiD action under glvcD conditions, that we call INSTINCT.
"'hill' the animals see as members of the [luman Kiugdom sec, nevertheless they
see as in drcam pi<-tures, aDd the close study of an3' small aDimal will contl.rm this
fact and exhibit most intercsting phenomena.

Animals also I t is also a Dotable fact that in passlDg the matter of aDlmal IDtelligence to
l i t observe that nearly all animals are Claln'oyant, hut especially the elephllnt, borse,
c a rvoyan
dog and <-at. The cat is~erbaps the most relllllricably clairvo~'nnt of all, nDd the
sudden jumpiDgs, turDlngs, etc., of the household ca t wheD DO observable impulse
or cause muy be appareDt is thc direct result of the clairvoyance of the aDlmal,
It seeiDg the iDvisible cODdltions 8S cll"nl"13' as the mUDdaDe or visible, nod iD Its
state of dream ldeep consciousness, unable to dlstiDguisb bctwecn them,
Ani.mals intel·Another pheDomenon obscrvable in animals kept in close cODtact with humaDs, is
,
t by
the grt>ater dcgree of intelligeDce dlspla~'ed by them, in comparison with the wild
I Igen
or uDdomesticatcd members of the snmt' spccies, 'j'he cat or dog allowed to "run
induction
loose" displays no more thaD ordinary, mODgrel iDtelllgeDce, but the horse, dog
or cat, made thc pcrsoDal companloDs of ODe or more humaDs, scgregated from
the rest of its spccles, aDd treated as a personality, not as a mere animal, soon
begiDs to manifest an Indh'idunlit~·, l)ersonlllit3' nnd n degl'cc of intclllgcDce, thnt
under c:lI'efullJ' obsen'ed conditions takes 011 the IlSI)l~ct of llctuul thought process.
Condition ap- This condition wc know to be more appareDt tllan actulll. ("or the aDimal canDot
have aD iDdrawD Ego, in fact has DO Ego whntevcr; thcrefore canDot thlDk as
parent, not the lowest members of the HumaD KiDgdom caD do, Rut tbe3' are calulblc of taklDg
actual
on a degree of. intelllgeDce BY INDUCTION on the same pl"lnciple as electrical
lnducUon, that eDablcs thcm to manifest a high degree of IDtelllgeDce and even
sal:aclty under extraordlnar~· conditions. And it is also right to state thnt aDlmals
so treatcd by the Human species are IncstimablJ' assisted in their iDvolutionary
developm('Dt. )<:;"cr3' aDlmal so assisted and nlade the compaDioD of a human, Is
thereby enabled to accomplish great time gaps in developmeDtal process ahead
of its associated specie members. This is anothcr contl'ibutor~' cause to the phenomeDa of ad \'anced members of each KiDgdom.
Ji"celing and
In the Human Kingdom we ha\'e the realization and al)preclatlon of FeeliDg and
Sensation in Sensation ID their most acutc form. ~ot oDh' has the Human KiDgdom the full
complement of separate vehicles, but the I~drnwn Ego ruling all of thcm and
the Human fUDctioDIDg through all, is able to contact consclousl~' all exterior eO\'lrODmeDt
]{ingdom
and gain experience through all the \'nrled pheDoml'nn of feeling aDd !SeDsatioD
that the \'/1rious avenucs of sense perceptioD CliO expl'ess,
Sense of RigbtI D addition to the abilit3' to cognize consciousl.\" all the phCDomcna of feeling and
d '\V
sensation, the UumaD has also the ability to differentiate betweeD the comparative
an
rong right nnd wrong of a I:iven set of feclings or SI'Dsntlons, whether the\" should be
reDewed, repea tcd or encourngcd, or vic(! "N'sa. This comes from the' full possessloD of "'uklDJr ConsclousDNIS, whi<>h cOI1\'eys the I>ower of thought, or the translation of exterior Impacts iD terms of cODscious relatioDs; the prh'lIege of indl"idnal action, choice, ond a defiDitc amount of I!'l'ee-wlll.
Reason

These attributcs aDd properties just Damed comblDe to crown the Human Specie
with the supreme gift of Heason, which must be glveD a somewhat detailed de·
scription.
Henson is defiDed as the group of faculties, att1'ibute.~, or acth'IUes
which distinguishes mnn as a so·cnlled rational animal from the bl'utes. This
group ma~' be classified under two broad general dl\'islo11s:
1. Discursive ReasoDby which man becomes capable of IcarDIDg aDd scleDtltl.c
achievemeDts.
The ioglcal uDderstandiDg, which the
lower anhllals have Dot,
2, a-Purc ReasoD, a collecth'e term as applied to thc so-called
a priori cODstitution of thought and the capacity for
framing aDd followlDg ethical, aesthetlcal aDd religious
Ideals, of \\'hkb tbe lower aDimals show few or DO traces,
aDdb-Practical ReasoD, as applled to coDduct,
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Renson I~, collectively, the faculty that enables one to distinguish between the
true and the false, in the degree possessed b~' all sane persons, the normal exercise
of the rational faculties; the mature consensus of public thought, regarded as a
standard In the community.
Reasoning

Rl.'asonlng is the mental act, process, or faCUlty of deriving conclusions from
facts or propositions, admitted or assumed, for the sake of argument, ratiocination, or argumentation.
1.'he reasoning may be either

a.
and i8-

b.

a.
b.

c.
d.
e.
f.

False,
True.
Deductive,
Inducth'e,
Categorical,
DisJunctive,
Hypothetical,
S;}'llogistIc.

Value of the - This procC'ss of Reason and reasoning Is made possible by the Indrawlng of the
l\-Iental
J'.:go, Its adaptation of all the ph)'slcal a"ennes of sense perception, and above all,
the addition of the mental sheath or mln<l stuff through which the Ego functions
Sheath
consciously in the lower vehicles. And when it Is remembered that at present
the mind stuff Is merely a sheath, and not 88 yet a truly organized vehicle or
body, we can perceive that our mental powers arc as yet scarcely incubated. and
eons remote from what they will ultlrnatel" he. Yerlly, in that day shall our
eyes be opened, and we shall be as Gods, KNOWI~G Good and Evil. Genesis, ill-5.
Verily In that day shall man be crowned with glory and honour and set over
the works. of (God's) hands. Hebrews, 11-7.
Form. Color
and Tone

Only man, hy his possession of all the requisite vehicles, Is able to contact the
higher ethical principles of Form, Color and Tone, and translate and adapt them
to terms of- his m1e nnd understanding.
The Ph)'slcal Word Is the World of
FOR1\[; the Astral World Is the World of COIA)R. and the World of Thought is
the \Yorld of TONE. all differentiated states and rates of vibration, but Man.
ha,-Ing ve·hlcles peculiar to all three worlds, can contact the particular conditions
of those worlds. Thus the sCUlptor uses especially the Physical Body and adapts
himself to the vibrations of the higher phases of the Ph~'slcal World; the artist
to the Astral \"orld where color holds sway, and the musician to the highest of
them all. wherein an especially senslth'e ear, the result of training throughout
severnl Incarnations. cnn bring to earth the delicate and snbtle tones of these
blgh or Inner worlfls_

(JrystalUzattonThese Instructions have emphasized the Importance of understanding that all
- -- creative process. Involutlonar)' and evolutionary, Is the result of crystallization
from within outwards, just as the shell ftsh crystallizes his outward body or
vehicle from the soft tissues of his Inner corpns. The physical body of all species
Is built Into the matrix formed by the Inner or higher vehicles, and becomes the
outward, protective. hard exterior, necessa~' to supply the requisite resistance to
outer Impact during the occupancy of the developing specie.
lJ'ryst.aJ.1izattoDNow this phenomenon of crystallization presents many Interesting phases. First
It shows the action of the Inner worlds upon the outer and reveals the presence
shows the
and Hnes of activity of the Invisible forces. For Instance, the frost appearing
"Lines of
on the window pane as the result of the warm moisture of the Interior of a room
condensing and freezinJ,t; the "arlous solutions of chemicals, show in the regular,
Force"
geometric formations that While In solution, the lines of forces were all the time
present but Invisible, but the process of frosting of freezing. or the chemical
process of crystal projection, makes those lines of force hitherto Invisible, now
fully visible aod very beautiful to behold, a demonstration of the exact, methodical,
scientific. geometric basis upon which all of Nature's processes are planned and
operate<l.
But the process of Cr)'stalliza tion also concealH sllcclftc dan,::ers. In the Mineral
Kingdom we ob8("n'ed that It has been carried to such an extent that the Mineral
Spirit was practically powerless to help Itself, except by waiting untold aeons
untH the rock shoul<l graclually "die" and disintegrate in that way, but was In
rl.'nllty d('pcndent upon the activities of the three higher Kingdoms to release It.
liberate It and allow It to proceed upon Its developmental pathway.
lJ"rystallization This dan,::erous condition holds true In ALL the Kingdoms. While It is true that
in the Vege- one of the haslc laws Is that of "conformity to type,'· nevertheless. while fully
ri
conforming thereto. we see a constant amplification and mUltiplication of types
table J '" ng- In thl.' Vt>getable world or Klngclom, yet even today. we ftud examples of types
dom
which have not improf1cd, grown or dc"clopetl In millions upon millions of years,
lUI evidenced by fosslUferous vestigial remains In the lowest strata.
The great
Trees of California are somewhat of this type. as some have Imagined, aud are
the rt>mnlns of an 8f:'e when growth was comparatively unchecked. It would be
difficult to estimate their true a,::e. for occultists assign them an _age far greater
than that gI"en by biologists. These Giant Sequoias which attain a height of
Sequoias,
200.300 and even 400 feet. are Raid to be 1.335 years old. The famous "General
their age
Rherman Tree" in the Sec,nola ~ational Park IUlvlnf:' been 2.000 years old when
:TesUR was born. and. still follating. may be said to be the "Oldest Lil'lng Thln~
ID the \Vorld..•
(National Geoflrapllic 8ociR-ty.)
From occult sources we teach
that the alte of many of these treefl Is Jtreater. and JteoloJtists and biologists as wen
well as botanists conrecte that In "earl,· l:eoJ:loj:lc timeR these Sequoias occupied a
f,u' more Important place In the ,"egetatlon of the earth."
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Their persist- They occur in the lower chalk formations. aod in Tertiary times were widely
diffused. The genus is represeoted in the Eocene Flora of Great Britain, nnd io
ence
the succeeding Miocene period was widely distributed in Europe and Asia. IT IS
PRESUMED 'J.1HAT IN THE GI..ACIAI.. EPOCH, THE GENUS WA'S EXTER·
except in the areas in \Vestero North AmerIca, where it still persists.

l\[lN~\TEn,

Lesson of the These particular Trees have been menUoned as the most gigantic evidences of the
t

rees

cry~ta1lizatlon of the Spirit of the Vegetable Kingdom In a specific type.
The
lesson i~, that In all these ages, these trees haye not progressed In perfection of
type, grain, specie, foliage, etc.. but remain as mute evidence of glgaDtic. UD~heclted growth aDd nothing more.
The~' too, awaited the action of the tremeDdousl~' powerful Glacial Epoch to release the genus nnd allow the Imprisoned or
crystalUzed Spirit therein to progress.

(Jrystallization Equally do we find this dangel'ous state of ultra or over-crJ'stallization in the
in IthI~' Ani- ~~~a"'.li~~gd:a~e D~~tacb~~n:~°':t~rf:: ~~fl\~~':Is,an~it~en;~:mJo~~~~'~s e~gep';i~nft~1
rna ungd om size, crystalllzed Into t~'pes or species and genus.
.
(.,"rystalJization Here ('rystallization carrlefl to an UDne~essary extent finds Its greatest field and
at the same time works the greatest harm. For among the Human Kiogdom. we
aDlong
liDd, not so much crJ'stalllzatlon as to tJ'lJe, as to Race. Today, we find certain
U_ umans
race~ which do not asslnl1late themselves among the other races of the world

or even among those races with whom they elect to live and engage In busIness
enterprise.
Such are the Chinese, Thibetans, Hebrews, Arabians. Bedouins and
Inany Alllatic and South American Races or groups. Some of these mentioned
are gradually realizing the racial crystalllzation and attempting by change of
name. rej~ctlon of racial religions and traditional practices and language, to break
away from the thralldom of the Race Spirit (leadlock, and some are attempting
it more rapidly than others. Tbe .Japanese are a Dotable example of those who'
hold all that Is of proven merit In the old. and embracing all that is worthy and
desirable in the newer order of the world's atl'airs.

Such crystallization is dangerous to thc races so Involved for it operates to hold
such peoples O\'er from one wave of evolution to anothel·. making them stragglers
In one wave, and "hold-overs" to another. which. not being of their original inccpLife Currents tlon, is out of ralll>rochement with them in many ciolsentlal ways.

of the Four All that Is, Is a manifestation of Life.
Kingdoms
static or pulsating. Thus-

o

All Life has currents of vital force, eitber

The Mineral
Kingdom

The Mineral Kingdom 1,as Its life curreuts. hut the~' are the invisible currents
of Force which munlfest onl~' when tbe phenomena of freezing or cr~'stalllzation is
introduced as pre\'iously described. Yet the results of tbe activity of these Mineral
lines of force mnJ' be seen by a close nnal~'sis nl' the cr~'stnlline formation of the
structure of the Mlnerfll or MelAl. eSI)('cillll~' In the case of gems. The student
must not become confused, howc\'er. In 8tlld~'lng the rocks, by the evidences
exhibltl'd by what are termed the Igneous rocks. Then too, the currents of the
Planetary Ethers flow continually through even the densest mineral structure
as DO single atom cODtacts another atom, but all are separated by the ether.

Vegetable
Kingdom

In the Vegetable Kingdom, the current is known as tbe sap. which rises In summer
and descends In winter. broadly speaking. with some exceptions. The circulation
of the "'csetable juices Is due to the poslth'e activity of the {.Ight Ether. and the
cessation of the aow 10 winter Is due to the fact that the Light Ether Is not
surchargro as normally. with the solar energy.
The Degative activity of the
Light I!:ther causes the deposit of the chloroph~'1 or green coloring matter of plant
life, and also the color on the fiowers.

Transition
stage

In the transition from the Plant to the ADlmal Kingdoms we encounter organisms
or t:reatures possessing the power of motion, but without RED Blood. These
creatures have as yet no Astral Body.

Cold Blooded Immediately following this group of organisms. we ha\'e the Cold Blooded animals
'\vlth both I~I\'er and Red Blood. but cold. In these, there is fin Astral Body, and
animals
the Group Spirit Is l' t work directing the vltnllzing currents INward. This per·
talns particularly to the Fish and Reptilia.
of the specie is outside the orgaDlsm.

~'he

separate spirit of each example

'Varm
Blooded
animals

'When
Itself
rents
tlonal

the separate Spirit outside each example of a specie BEGINS to INdraw
Into Its bodies or vehicles, It at the same time directs the vitalizing cur·
INward, producing \VARl\1 RED BT.OOD, tbe beglnnlng of passional or emo,
existence.

Man

In the Human Kingdom. the Spirit Is fully I:=-:drawn, and bOOlly currents Bow
outward from the Liver. and the pulsating, "'ita1 force Is the Warm, Red Blood
which as we shall learn Inter Is the crystallized Fire of Cosmic vltaUty.

Anaesthetics

The fiow of blood Is very largely dependent UpOIl the activity of the Etherlc Body
and the Ethers. Thus when anaesthetics are used, they operate to dissociate the
Btheric Body from the Physical Body, loosening the contact, and thus sensation
. ce-ases as tar as consciousness of It Is concerned. If carried too far, however.
the Life Ether may be completely inhibited tn Its action. In which case death will
Drowning and ensue. The same phenomenltn occurs In the case of drowning or freezing, or in
Freezing
bad dreams of the "nightmare" sort. The loss of consciousness Is due to the
separation of tbe Etherlc Body from the Physical, and the disagreeable sensation of
returning consciousness of sensation, similar to that after all arm has "gone to
sleep." Is due to tbe reassociation or newly fonnlng contact of the mIllions ot
points described In the previous Instruction.
(To be

('011 tilllle(1)
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On l\(onda~' evening, A.pril 25th, Fr. Fannius, 0-0, (A.R.N.) was Raised to the Sublime Degree
of Master Mason, In Normal Lodge No. 523, F. & A. 1\1. The '\'01'. A.' . attended, accompanied by a
Delegation composed of the following Masonic Fraters of Metropolitan College; Hermeticus. Novius,
I1'enaeus, Lactantius, Pll.racelsl1s, Khei, Homull1s. DlonysluR, Plltrlclus, and Se1'vlnl1s.
By permission and cou1'tes~' of the \\'01'. Master of Sormal Lodge. Frater Fannlus was Receh·ed.
Met, and Raised by his own Brethren of Metropolitan, as follows:Reech'ed by Fr. HenneUcus. P.M. of Arcturus Lo<h;e, No. 274.
Met at S.· .G
by Fr. Romulus. P.!\:[. of l\faimonldes Lodge, No. 743.
:\'Iet at 'V.' .G
b~' Fr. !l'ol"iul'l, P.:\1. of Malmonides Lodge, No. 743.
:'tlet at E.' .G
by Fr. Dlonyslus, P.:U. of Adelphlc I..odge. No. 348.
Uaised b~' Fr. Heftcio, P.M. of Adelphlc Lodge.
After the Worl~ in Normal Lodge, the Fraters of Metropolitan adjourned to their own room,
on the 15th Floor f the Temple.
At the last Convocation. the following Amendment to the By-Laws was offered by Rt. '\\'01'.
Fr. Paracelsus, IX,"The Initiation Fee shnll be $25.00, pa~'uble, $5.00 with the Application and the
balance on Initiation.
The Dues shall be $10.00 per annum, payable semi·annually in advance.
These Amendments will be acted upon at the next Convocation.
b~'

At the last Convocation, Soro1's Nicaea and Egregia were appointed to the Congregatio Orientls,
the \,"01'. A.'.

The fraternal sympathy of the College goes out to Sorors Sollda and Intreplda, on the transition of their sister and daught('l' rel'lpecth'cl,r, Miss .Josephine Bardo, which occurred on Frlda3',
May 2nd, at noon, after a In-ott'acted illness.
The thanks of the College al'e extended to Rt. 'VOl', Fl'. Fit'nHls, IXo, for his gift of several
books to the College Librar~'; also, man~' valuable astrological clippings and Theosophical pamphlets.
Sorol' Beatrlx, for some time past Secretary to the I ... was scheduled to sail on the 20th instant
for Bogota, Colombia, South Amel'lca, ha\'inJ: accepted Iln ad'·llntaJ.::eous business offer in that cih·.
The cordial good wishes of the College go with her and Ilt the llll'lt Con"ocation a rising vote of
thanks for hel' "aluable services to the college was tendered hcr.
'I'he fl'atm'nlll good will flf the ('ollcj:e ~O('$ Riso with SOl'or Cru<'ia (:\Iiss L. P.) who is returnulg
to her home In Hl'iUsh GUiana, 80ulh Amel·ica.
The Regular Quarterl~' Business Meeting of the College for Ma;r. will be held immediately
after the closing, at the next Convocation.

-------------~------------- •
Df~ltefO~e

The One Hundred and Thi~d Stated Convocation of Metropolitan College
S:.R:.L ·.A•.., will be held in the Adytum, 310 Lenox A venue
Between l!Sth. ana l!Gth. Street., opposite 125th. Street Btatlon, Lenotll A'Uo. SubWGII.

Friday Evening, May 23, 1919, at 8.00 P. M. precisely
~o&"~:

Neophytes' Class, ..... Instructor, Rt. Wor. Fr. Reficio IXo
Elcmentnrr Hosicl"tlcinn Philosollhy, No.4,
Subject: "Thc I"ollr Kingdoms."
This Class will meet at S :00 P.M., on Wednesdn~', :May 2~, in Room 1517 l\lasonic Temple, 24th St.
Take Ele\'ators from 2-1th St. Entrance.

Elementary Hermetic Class

Instructor. Rt. Wor. Fr. Paracelsus IXo

Elementar~'

Hermetic Instruction. No.5,
Subject: "The Doctrine of the AI,L In All."
This Class will meet at 8 :00 P.~I., on Frlda~', May 30th, ,In Uoom 1517 Masonic Temple. 24th St.
See Instructions above.

Senior Hermetic Class........ Instructor, Fr. K.
Senior Hermetic Instruction, No, 1.
Subject: "The Sacramental System, Hermetically Explained."

...t&"olo.fc.l e¥«... e••
Sr. Progressla 9°-2°.
Elementary Class, 1st, 3rd and 5th Tuesdays,
712 West IS0th Street.
CLASS CONVENgS AT 8 :00 P. 1\1. PRECISELY. PLEASE BE PROMPT.

_ ...o.-Ce .otfee••
THE EIGHTEE~'1'H RJo:GULAU YOYAGJi: OF METUOPOI..ITAN LODGE,
MARINER MASONS. will be held on Thurscla3' E'·enlng. June 5th, at S :00 P. M.

NO.1. ARK
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